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HE LOSES FIGHT.
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and the party narrpwly escaped death
They landed on the Alameda shore

and remained" in hiding for several
hours, and then recrossed the bay.

All Wednesday night they remained
at a fisherman's house, and then
moved to an apartment at Jones and

' 'Clay streets.
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Ladrt & Bush
f'oolidge & McCIalne
Capital National Bank
I ta.11 k of Woodburn . .'
Oregon State Bank

State Bank
I'nited States National Bank . .

Aurora State Bank
Peoples' Bank
Farmers' Mechanics' Bank
Hank of Mt. Angel
Ciervals State Bank

Bank & Trust Co
Turner Stata Bank
State Bank of Hubbard

We are showing the most
smartly tailored suits, that give
that extremely nobby appear-
ance, so much desired at pres-

ent by women, The lines of
our suits at once appeal to the
critical as they look as if they
had been especially tailored
for the individual,

Our suits are all made by the
best of men tailors in the clean --

est manufacturing establish-
ment,

For an EASTER SALE we
will offer

$35 SUITS FOR

SUITS FOR

00
Attorney Metsoni, chief counsel (or

Henry, announced this afternoon that
he would prosecute everyone con-

nected with the kidnaping.
o

To Cure a CoM In one Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund mosey If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

Try a Journal want. ad.
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Novelized
! FREDERICK R. TOOMBS !

From Great
Play by
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the entire facts." Mrs
Webster.

No';"
"We tinre a choice of three position

for you. Sir. Vuleuiiue." went uu Mrs.
Webster. "One is in n elevator."

"Yen." smiled Valentine - can itu
aglue that would be u safe pluif fol
one under suspicion of robbing a bunk."

The ladies failed lo detect the veiled
Dote of sarcasm.

"The second." Informed Mrs. Moore,
"is as it bookkeeper or checker In a
scrap Iron yard." '

"Still under suspicion, 1 see," com-

mented Valentine dryly.
"And the third an the first male ottl

cer in the fiate of Flope society," Mrs
Websier proudly declaimed.

"Yes." agreed the other charity
worker.

"Treasurer?" the queried

"No; secretary:" both the Indies crleti
simultaneously.

"I hold that honored position now,"
resumed Mrs. Moore, "but were you

willing to accept it we would pny a
salary. We agree that your knowl-
edge of the the"

"The inside," suggested Valentine.
"Exactly would be a great help to

us."
"Doubtless."
"Then you uccept. Mr. Valentine?"
"No, Indies." decisively.
"You refuse the position?"
"Yes. ladles. In fact. I decline all

your posit inns."
The (late of Hope representatives

i'ose iiml expressions of ex-

treme indignation at the unexpected
repul-J- anil refusal uf their well
ileum lint III advised offers.
"iiijniiitnde!" they exclaimed.

n;l:ie. who had deprecated their
viiii.-e- lui ause of their evident mis-

m : lii'si in spite f his pardon, us
. njtijre of

Surplus Loans
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to

"Alias
Jimmy

Valentine"

lurry

Or you will miss getting one

of those 1 0-A- cre Tracts locat-

ed only 3 miles from the
Court House. Suitable for
raising all kinds of fruit, and

an ideal place for chickens as
it has running water and

enough timber to run the
place. Price $100 per acre;

$100 cash, $1.00 per acre

per month.
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they "had offered hIm,""reiolveU on
course of action that would, he
thought, dispose of them and at the
same time afford him a long craved
amusement. ' '

"No; please do hot say that," he
protested elaborately. "No, do. I re-

fuse the positions you offer me be-

cause I fear the w,orld would misun-
derstand."

"What do you mean?" asked one of
the ladles.

"Oh. yoa see." went on Valentine
whimsically, "If I accepted help from
yoa ladles the world might say that
you er you were In love with me!"

"Oh-b-h!- " ejaculated the astonished
ladies.

"Let the world say what It dare!"
proclaimed the pedantic little Mrs.
Moore, lifting her chin defiantly.

"And so goodby, my dear ladles,"
said Valentine, bowing almost to the
floor.

With anger In their glance and their
walk, chins and noses pointing almost
toward the celling, the two members
of the Gate of Hope society stalked
ont of the hotel parlor.

Jimmy Valentine, chuckling in his
amusement, sank Into a cbalr to await
the return of Miss Lane and her father.
Miss Lane Rose Lane the girl who
bad saved him from the horrors of
that "bit of ten" at Sing Sing. How
beautiful she was. he murmured. She
bad a heart And she cared something
for No. 1289: that was apparent. Just
bow much did she care? Just wbat did
she care? If a man lived straight he
might In time win such a girl for bis
owu. Yes; that was life. And Jimmy
Valentine now bad his chance to "go
straight." be reasoned. Stranger things
bad happened. The girl had revealed
already, bad she not. that she knew a
prison sentence could not kill the good
In a man If a single germ of It yet
lingered In him? The old life was be-

hind him now. The future gleamed
bright and beckoned him on. Never
again would he

"Jimmy! Jimmy!" A harsh whisper
hissed Its wny into his ears.

Jimmy Valentine' started up In
amaze. That voice, thac whisper! He
hnd not heard It since the night the

Hartford "bulls" bud broken up that
midnight surprise party In the vaults
of the I'M ft h National hank

Hardly believing Ills enrs. hardly
daring to turn, yet be did turn, utitl be
saw. crouching half behind one of the
rod velvet portieres of one of the hotel
parlor entrances, the figure of Ited-t- lie

face and the brick rid hair of Red
Flanagan, Ills old time coworker.

CIIAPTEK VII.

VALENTINE slowly
from the slioi-- hedIMMY

ut behold injr before
the man who hud In the

old days boen his accomplice lu tunny
questionable adventures No; be had
concluded wrongly No; he was not
yet free from all the associations of
the years past those years which lie
wns endeavoring to forget.

"Hello. lied." he liniilly addressed
Flanagnn. "Come out from behind
the curtain. The const Is clear for
you. How did you know was here'"

Ited ciime" forth, "Oh. leave It to
me. Jimmy, to keep track of un old
pal." He held out his hand, which
Valentine listlessly shook

Ited could not understand his for-

mer companion's Indifferent manner.
"What's wrong?" he asked.
"Noihliifl."
"Aw. cut It out. Something gut you

gupsslii'. un" so don't try to kid me."
The released convict looked medl

t'ltlvely at Red. Then be spoke.
"Ited. did you ever 'do n bit?'"
"Pure Juliet."
"And you have been In one of those

roMen holes and still tlihil; It's a good

name?"
'You've weakened eh?" sneered

Red.

"I've turned square."
"You're crazy."
"No: It's only the man who thinks

be 01 11 beat the law who's crazy," said
Valentine.

"You'd a won out If It hadn't been
for that Cotton, who blew on you be-

cause you beat him out of a duine."
Vulentlne turned and clutched him

by the arm.
"You rut. don't you ever speak of

her again or I'll murder you." He
threw Ited roughly away from him.

"Now. get out of here and forget
you know me."

"Good God. Jimmy!" excliilmed the
other. "I wouldn't say nnythlng to

hurt your feelings. Why. I'd do any
thing for you; I'd n done your bit If I

could have. Why, I'd go to h 1 for
you."

"Will you turn square with me?

Tbnt's all I want of you now. Let's
you and I start now and from this
minute on go sipiure. If we starve In

the streets. Will you do that. Red?"
Valentine spoke In Intense earnest-

ness.
Red hesitated. "One job to get a

stake and Til go you." be said eager
iy.

Valentine appreciated the diameter
Istlc 1111 willingness of lied to leave tils
lifelong vocation thai of rifling Hirmig

boxes and safes deemed by their man

ufacturei-- to be "lire uud burglar
proof." True, the tlnuies were some

times foiled by the thicknesses of met-

al and asbestos, but rarely bud Itcd
Flanagan been foiled by mere iuanl
mate inetnl or time lucks rarely. In-

deed, when accompanied by No. I"h0.
the man who. us Warden Handler de-

scribed him. opened safes solely by

the sense of touch. Valentine knew
the hold thut the unlawful life be.
too. hud followed invariably secured
on Its votaries, and lie wuh not sur-

prised when Red hesitated to leave It

for the dubious rewards of "going
straight.".

"No," answered Valentine; "nothing
for me but work from now on work,
honest work, bard manual labor if
necessary. I've quit the old game for
keeps, Ited."

Red, plainly nonplused at this revo-

lutionary change of heart la bis for-

mer "pal," stood speechless for a mo-Be-

Jlmroy Val ejtlne. thejestm a a

WHAT

I WENT

THROUGH

Before taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Xatick, Mass. "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

IV .

of lite before l tnea
Lydi?, E. Pinkham '
Vegetable Com- -
pound. I was in such,
a nervous condition
I could not keep
still. M; limbs
were cold, I had
creepy sensations.
and 1 could not sleep
nights. 1 was finally
told by two phys--

Jicians that I also
J had a tumor. I read

one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has made me a well woman.
My neighbors and friends declare it
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold for women
during this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter."-rM- rs. Nathan H. Greatom,
U N. Main Street, Katick, Mass. '

The Change of Life is the most criti-
cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. IMnkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

In the country. In "his line, "had "turteH
square." Merciful saints! Was the
world coming to an end? At last he
recovered his ability to talk.

Ue bad an Inspiration that be
thought might win Valentine over,
might make him come to his senses.

"What about the coppers?" suggest-
ed Ited. "Are you dippy enough to
think they'd let you turn squure?"

"Yes. Why not?" retorted Valentine
like a flush. "What have they got to
do with honest men?"'

Again did Red tlnd cause to actually
doubt the sanity of his
for here he was overlooking entirely
In his childish reasoning the remorse-
less, dismal certainty thut the detec-
tives would force him to "peach" on
bis old pals or any oue else lu the

of whom be could obtain
desired by the police. In

short, Valentine hud overlooked the
"stool pigeon game," the despair cf
every crook who had ever tried fo "go
straight."

"Aw, don't kid yourself." warned
Red. "The copper '11 let you be square
If you're u stool pigeon, if you tip off
old pals. No other way."

"Absurd! How, for iustance, could
they 'do' me?"

"Absurd, eh? What about Kid
Steele? He turned square, but be
wouldn't squeal, and Job after Job they
threw him out of till he was hungry
lu the street. Then a copper offered
to stnke him to a feed If he'd 'turn
up' an old pal. And he murdered the
cop- on the spot, and now he's doing
life. Turn square, eh? Tbnt means
be a stool or a bum In our game."

Red raised his bunds protesting!)'
and turned his face away from Valeb
tine

"Real the coppers," Insisted ths oth
er. "(Jet away where they can't find
yon We can do thnt."

(To he continued.)
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Although an M. D., I acknowledge
to my patients and patrons that your
remedy, D. D. D., reaches cases of
Eczema and permanently cures them

Dr. Ira T. Gahbert, Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from the first ap-

plication of D. D. I). My skin is now
as smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't
take a thousand dollars for what D.
D. D. has done for me," writes Au-

gust Santo, of Chlllicothe, Ohio. ,

These are Just samples of letters
we are receiving every day from
grateful patients all over the coun-
try.

"Worth its weight In gold," "All
my pimples washed away by D. D.
D." "I found instant relief," "D.
D. D. Is little short of miraculous."
These are the words of others In de-

scribing the great skin remedy, D.
D. D.

Proven by thousands of cures, for
10 years to be absolutely harmless
and reliable In every case of skin
trouble, no matter what it Is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instant
relief only 2!ic.J. C Perry, Druggist.

The Sound Sleep or Good Health.
Can not be overestimated and any

ailment that prevents It Is a menace
to health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of
pains across my back and soreness
of my kidneys. My appetite was very
poor and my general condition was
much run down. I have been taking
Foley Kidney Pills but a short time
and now sleep as sound as a rock, my
general condition Is greatly Improved,
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me." Good results always
follow the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They are a prompt corrective of urin-

ary Irregularities. Try them. Red
CrossPharmacy. II. Jerman.
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MEN'S
furnishings!

Something new coming in every day, Do

us the favor to be in doubt, but also investi-

gate, We'll probably take you to the Shirt

section first, and then the new Scarfs that

will go handsomely with the Shirts, Even

the Fancy Hosiery has a refreshing newness,

You'll catch glimpses elsewhere of new

things. Underwear in two-piec- es or UNION

SUITS, fact you will find everything

wanted in Men's Furnishings, Every effort

has been given to make our collection of

Merchandise the best to be had Salem,

An important characteristic the moderate

prices,

G.W. Johnson & Co.

141 N. Commercial St. Phone 47.
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Salem's Greatest
Grocery Store

Our store Is one of the largest and best equipped South of
Portland. We are prepared to handle your patronage on strictly
sanitary lines.

PROMPT SERVICE AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Sec Our 1 0c Window
All kinds of Fancy Confections packed In neat packages on sale

at 10c per package.

A Snap
Fancy Stuffed Dates, regular 35c sellers to close out at 25e per box

Watch our confectionery dept.
Fancy Wisconsin Swiss Cheese 30c per lb.
Fancy Imported Swiss Cheese 40c per lb.
AH kinds of Breakfast. Cheese 5c to 45c

Ripe Olives
Wo carry a larger stock of Ripe Olives than all the combined

stores of Salem. The finest Ripe Olives from 25c pints to $2.23

per gallon.
Tomorrow we receive another large shipment of those Supreme

Hams at 17Hc per lb.

Roth Grocery Co.
PHONE 1885-188- 410 STATE STREET
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wholesome beverage,

Iways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique,

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life,

akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

n ,1 ' . C il. - Jnnvens ine spun or me down

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness of

strength and activity,
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